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Revised 
October 
1947 
Heor<:cska 
COOPERA..T IVE RXT:S.US IOH IVORK Extension 
Circular 
9912 
I N AGRICULTURE _;UTD HOHE ECOUmUCS 
U. of lJ. Agr. College & U. S. Dept. of Agr. Coope rating 
li. G. Gould, Acting Director , Lincoln 
A DISTil~CTION iHTH LITTLE DIFFERENCE 
Many people think that 11 economy in t he food budget" must mean either a decrease in 
t he to tal food value, or foregoing many i terns that make appetizing meals. A careful 
comparison of the two lists belo\o~ "rhich consist of common foods found on many family 
grocery orders each week will assure you that neither course is necessary. The dif-
ference in food value in the t ;"o lists is negligible. A resourceful cook can pre-
pare t he second list into such tempting meals that the family will not realize 
"economy measures" are being practiced on them. And no doubt many uses can be found 
for the "several dollars weekly" that can be saved! 
4 lb. bananas $ .64 2 f.!o. ~ cans _p_e_a_c_h_e_s ______ $ .84 
'2 No. ~ can s apricots ) .80 
1 (4#) head cauliflower ____ $ .6o 
2 bunches carrots $ .30 
3 lb. fresh spinach $ .45 
3 cans (16 oz.) b aked b eans $ .51 
§ loaves bread (fresh) _____ $ .85 
1 doz. s"~>ree t rolls $ .50 
2 lb . soda crackers _______ $ .45 
1 box refined ,.,heat cereal 
(uncooked) $ . 25 
1 box prepared cereal _________ $ .17 
7 q_ts. regular whole f resh milk_$1. 26 
5 q_t s. regular who~e fresh milk $ .85 
1 lb. porterhouse steak $ 
·95 
1 lb. calves liver $ .80 
1 lb. leaf lard (fancy pack) $ 
·39 
1 lb. butter (in c ar t on) $ .so 
4 boxes gelatin desser t powders _ $ .32 
1 lb. prunes $ .35 
1 lb. pea ches (dried) $ .48 
1 lb . apricots (dried) $ .59 
1 (4#) head cabbage $ .22 
1 lb. carrots ( toppe-crr--$ .07 
1 No. 2-~ can spin~ch -$ . 29 
Home baked beans --$ . 33 
8 loaves day-old bread __ $1.04 
1 box rolled oats $ .18 
Homemade ready-to-serve 
cereal_$ .10 
8 tall cans evaporated milk $1.04 
1 lb . dry skim milk $ .18 
~lb. butter $ .4o 
1 lb. beef roast $ 
·59 
1 lb . pork liver $ .45 
1 lb. lar d $ 
·33 
1 lb. but ter ( umrra,pped)_ $ .77 
~lb. tap ioca $ .13 
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